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MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR

MONUA

1UIMUAV

Aloha Temple Installation ot
Officers.

Hawaiian Lodge Installation of
Olficcrs.

KMII1AV
Oceanic Lodge Third Degree.

M ATI IMPA
.eahl Chapter No. 2 Installation

of Officers.

All visiting members of Hit
irrtor are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, No. t, I. 0. O. F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7: JO

in I. O. O KniiB, Kort strecL
15 11 IIHNDIIY. Secretary.
C 0 HOTTKU N a.

All visiting bro'hers very cordially
Invited.

i

inn

MV8TIC j DAMIEN COUNCIL No. 663, Y. M. I.LODGE, No. 2, K. f P.

Mets m second and fjurthMeets cryevery Tuesday evening at
o'clock In K. of 1. Hall, Kiu, !r " ? """ t San An.nnlo

itrceL Visiting- brothers cordially In.
ilecS to attend.

O. J. WHITKHEAD. C 0.
F. WALOJtON, K.lt.8.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. f P.

Meets verr Friday evenlrg at
K. P. Hall, Kins s'.rect. at 7:30. Mem-
bers of Mystic Lodc, No. 2, Wm. Mo
(Clnley Lodge, No. 8, and vIsltlLg
brothers cordially Invited.

General Dullness.
A. D. DOND, C. 0.
A. 8. KENWAT, K.R.H.

iONOLULU LODGE 610, . P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616. JJ. P. 0. R.,
Ill meet In tbelr ball, ,m Miller

ind Beretanta streets, etfry Friday
waning.

By order of tho E. It.
HAWIY H. SIMPSON,

Secrets ry.
il. K. MURHAT, E.K.

'"m, M'KIHLEY LOOGC No. 8, K.f P.

Meets every Caturday evening at
, :50 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King
"JHt. Visiting brother cordially lu-I-

to attend.
M. M. JOHNRON, CO.
E. A. JACOUSON, K.II.H

HONOLULU AERIH 140, F. O. I.
Meets on the 2nd and 4th WEDNES-

DAY evenings of each month at 7:30
.clock In K. of P. Hull, King strrL

Visiting Eagles are Invited tr

BAM McKIJAOOE. W.P
n. i. niuuut;, w. an.j

HAWAIIAN TRIDE N. 1, I. O. R. M.

Meet every second and fourth
FRIDAY of each month In I. O. 0. T,
HM

Visiting brothers cordially Invited to
ttend.

W. F. DltAKE. Sachom.
A. K. MUnPHY. C. of n.
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Beieral times over.
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Baby

Carriages
GoCarts
Folding
Carts

HoffsQiitaag.erGo.t
1 united,

King .1.1 d B thclSts.

Vr?& , '',', "S "'"""" m..r

t McTinun, rrcs.
15. V TODD, fiocy.

Additional Cable News on Page 1.

EARTHQUAKE PARTIALLY DE-

STROYS CITY

Santiago. Chile Dec 27 Half tho
town or iniuo was ih'sirojed eslcr-il- a

In mi

DARK CARROLLTON WRECKED AT
MIDWAY

Mldv.-- l)ii ' harl. Carroll-lui- i

u,i uinKid hero cntriila. '1 Ii.'
Tiii'inlierH of tht1 havi" Imtii Raxed

COMMANDER SEADURY DEAD

.'ian rr.iurltcii, I)ep 2 Cuptnln y

illed hiri' rstiinl.i.

KING PETER UNPOPULAR

llcliade, l)er 27 'Mm Aufcnild)
win thi' KO'mi of ii kIoiiiix deli ito

Th" n .T of King Pet-

ri liiiri'.iidiif; Ihroiishntit tho iinfii-I- r

and tin-r- Is lull of naming oun ot
the Eutopr-ni- i princes uh bin hiii ivwuir.

INDIA WANTS HOME RULE

C'.ili nlt.i. Dec. 27 IMrnblin NoomiJI,
who wiib forini'il.v n uionilicr of ho
111 II parliament. In tin nddroxx to
i ho National ('ungiciw lu hcksIoii hcie,
spolio lu iid(Kiu. of
for India

SNOWSTORMS SWEEP LONDON

Loudon. Doo 'J7 Tho hoailcHt kuom
Mm in Known horo In oars rugnl

(inlob proiallrd uiul tin- - wrecKs
of niiiii small wsKolii been ic-h-

tod

Danger

box our Safe Dcnosit vault '

-rf rvt'?'s'-r- v

If ii x ill is ol it oflrn iiic.iiim lepnl coinjiliciilioiH worse j!
tlinn a contest. If ii deed to n piiro of property is mislaid if.

mid not found when wuiilcd tFim nimUlio u diipliunti! nuido h!

mid vcrtifiL'i by the piujir utlk'iaU in tho land oflices. And iij

it nil menus money lost. In either event tho eoit is greater J

far tho icnt of a

hao

J'OK KOUK DOLLARS
we guarantee urn security from loss for the period of ono
r,ir and ou will hae llio uso of onu of tho Iminos in our

vault that U inado of hteel ami iron and built strong
lh.it il will it tho attacks of burglars even when dyna-

mite is ii'-i'- to effect an entrance.

TOI1 COIM'OIcATIChVS j!

io Iiiivci the Inrgcit private boes to bo found in any vault J

in the country. Thf-- o are made largo n that books of )

reeonl as well as Bilver lihito in huge quantities may bo ',',!

J't j easily deposited in ono of them. For estates mannged by j'j

jl two persons they nto most satibfactory for the reason that "ii

:1 . both officers must be present in order that tho safe may 'J

jJ
' be opened. lj

?(" Wo have private rooms where papers may be examined at JJ

j'l any time during business hours and wheio thero is loss danger 'j

j'J of interruption than thero would bo in a privnto ollice. .fc

f Tim ollicors of this Coui)iiny aro always ready to give, ndvieo .j
.J wlien asked upon any subject with which their experience has !j
J5 made them familiar. Tim securities ollcred investors are ho- - .')

J lioied to be gilt edge and such as the coinls uppioxe for invest- - Jfc

.V ment liy executors and administratorh.
)c We will be ploui-e-d to luivo yon call and in peel the oflices J(!

l' and the mammoth ault whether or not you intend to become. ';!

V a pation
it
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The Henry Waterhouse Trust Co,, Ltd.
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

Autos for hire ill Tcr stable
Cheat the doctor, go to Wallclc
Panama lintn elenned at the CHnbf

Indian ami Htiwn gomK 11.is Don
Hest cup i)t coltco lu tho city. Nci.

Hngland llakory
To liis-ell'- s !iiio Cream, pint tins,

21onts Dnv&Co
M (' A. fiKilli.iil pradice Willi

Miillos at Mnklkl tncl.i'
If your rowing machine nerds repair-

ing plume llcnny & Co . Main IS8.

Whittle Marsh h Bale of iiiimIIii
underwear will begin on Wednesday
next.

V well established lodging house cell- -

irnlly located with nil looms occupied.
Is far tnlo. ml this Issue

The ship W V llnbeook Is still Hi,
dunilice llo No new liouds halo up--

pearod us jel to glc her lolraso.
Canities Circle No 21" C 0 i meets

this exeiilnr ut 7 30 o'clock in Kan An
tonio Hall' Itnporlant buslncrs. i

Word tomes from , ",":;;, .1

Morton UIkcs' "iiiIkbIoii was frullloss
in coiim-ctlol- i Willi the ATolig ontnio.

Appllottlon lins boon inado to h:n'
Iho rharoH of tho NnliiKu ltulilior Co
llxtcd on Hip llomdiilii Mori. Ilxduuw

Tho holldny nuiiiher of l'nrjilUe or
I'm llli at all news stands or Wii"rtc
block, Ilrlhel Blroit; load) for iimll- -

ltl!J
ChnrlPti Manu, u llnwnlliiii, who was

hol In n Mitrl llghl on Deoonibor llth.
died Hnturila lilfiht as u losult of tho
wound

I!i07 Kiiltlngs Just nrrlxcd, maUo up
for 22."u lo MO. and ou gel jour

mono. s worth." (loo. A. Maitin.
Hotel bluet.

Tlieir will ho a nioitlnr. of Iho Hoard
nl Suporx Ifoi-- tonight to paea on Iho
payrolls There will nlw Ih II mrctlliC
of tho now board

Wnllilkl Inn Is now owned by W. C

llcrgln. AccommodallonH, supplies
and attendance abtuluttly first clni.n
I'lnorl bnlhtng on tho beach.

M T. Sbnonton, I 1'ellle and C K

Cnmi1 woio oloctcil laiit night as tnn,-tce- s

of KMi'Mur Lodge, I. O. O I'., let

suno during Iho cumins cnr
I'hi re will bo u dauii nt llalolwa on,

S:ilnnln nli.hl nud oi .Sund.-i-i thto!
will Lo musk nl iiir.il linio Kitnl'u in
thcslr.i will bo In

Tho Senators mid Kopm-eiiiallio-

olett oi Iho 1'oiirlh uiul i'lllli Dlnlrlctx
will plraxo call nl iho ollloo of Soimloi
DoAM-t-t to sinn tho dmlooU inoiuoilal

(Mini Canton. I O O I', will die a
dame Sntnnln 'lining nl I'rognvi
il.ill. A big crowd Is epootoil iind tic
Clinton. In uniform, will inal.o II an'
iHcasion worth attending.

Tho liltlo girl or Mi. uiul Mis Tom
llolllngor dlrd this inornlng. '1 ho fun
crnl will tnUe pl.no at 2 in loiuoi- -'

row from tho Iioiifo. Iho ililltl was a
iar nud i.oton luouths old. i

A bin Now Vein's iIiiiho will bo glloii
at I5wu I'lanl.-illo- noxl .Moinlax oou-- '
lug William Hills Is gathering miuio
of Iho host ipilntol slugoiM lo futuisli
the mul- - for tho oicnslou.

'I ho Seasldo has plenty of surl
biurds, surf ranoos, Canadian ciimh'
otr , which arc nl tho dliposa! of IU
guests. Hemombor that tho host bath
lug and the best nrf for board tiding Is

directly In front of Iho Seaside.
Tho ChrlMin.'ix tire foiitlxal at

Andrew's iiitlitiluil will laKo plntc It I

eionlug. I'aiontsuud guardians mo ir
ijtic'tcil lo no tlmt tho clill'lmi mo lu
tlieir pliuos b) a ipiarlor of eoii. Tin
troo will ho llghloil nt nnuii.

Tho Aloxaiidor Vuiiig Hotel has lt
own inlcslati well, twolio Imhos 111

ilinmelcr nud ono HioiiniiuI fool deep
with a Ihriu million gallon llnw- - of puio
ofl wntoi In twonlj-tou- r bonis.

water for di Inking pmposoit is
sorinl thioughiiul tins Hotel and lu Iho
now- - Cafe

The nnmlralo which w:ik lo lmr boon
eon tonight under Iho inmpi'i'sot llio
Oahu Collogo lloiailinoul of Miihio, III

Chas It lllshop Hall, has been
II will bo glion on"

neck ftoui tonighl, J.mu.irs :!. Km", In

Chas It. lllshop Hall Mr. l'irdtilik
Hastings, iIIiclIoi of music at the

is lu ihaigo
Thc miilnli lit ni.T'-- i :it Augustiuu'n

Chapol, W.ilklkl on Clirislm.iH Ho,
was a lioaiillful Konloo, Rung b I'.illici
Slink of Sin I'lniielMO Tlindioli was
led b) I'lilhor Vulontln, llh Mr Molt
luvhldlug nt llio organ. Almul :;iiu poo-il- o

woio pirioul. The doiorallons woio
uuiihiialli allrni llio and woic Iho liaiul-Iwot- k

ot Huirj U.nlhoii.

I'lnnk C roor, of Iho liitu-ls'an- d

Sloiim Niulgallou Coiiipauj ban boon
piescntcd with a sllirr lea sol l Ho-

nolulu llmlior No Til. of Iho Aincilcuu
Assoihitlon of Miiktorii, Mnton and
1'llots, wboe sootrtaiy ho has hco'i
for tho last onr. Tho piiieatiitlou
sprcch wiih inado b ('apt Tiilhlt who

ab suppoited In-- Cip'i, Orniietl and
Thompson

1'atbci WMii in of .!an 1'raiKlM.n
leave i for Hllo todas on I he Hnici
pilso I'ntlier Stalk i;oo3 to Mnul on
the Clituilluo nnil will piixrod to llllo
Inter, Joining Wm,in on tho

Hip ot tho Klnuii. On tho cwi of
their dopaiture lor San I'lanclsco,
about llio mlildb) of .hmiiary, u farn
well loropllou will bo londored Iho two
I'nullid iiio.tH b tin loial CatlioiU
unclolliu al I'logipm Hall

A projoctod nelentlllc Inatltiillon for
the btudi or Ou'anogiapln, with bond
(iiartcrs at Honolulu, adiocalnl In
William AlaiiMili llrinu, wan luoiiglit
up beloro Iho Kodiil Solomo Club lo
really. It was iiullu a lengthy lopoit,
made Inst uiuiimoi- - in Now Yoik by Mr
Mrynu beforo a lalontinc lustllutlou ol
Hint city. .Mr l)r an was formerly con-
nected with the nishop Museum and ib
now on his way easi to enlist suppoit
for Iho iiojcit.

Ip
ivo Roint
That's right, five there are others,

but these are the Important ones for
you and your eyes:
WHEN

you frown or to,"1"' In looking
at an object;
your eves show an Intolerance
of light;
they tire, ache, smart or wa
tcr;
objects swim or become dim;
you have frequent headaches;

These are a few of the points that
i.'Olnt to the need ot glasses, points

11(1 Ullll IV uu

A. N. SANFORD,
DOSTON BUILDING, FOHT STREET,!

Over May &. Co,

H.

Will II 11

Transport Dix Will Be At

Manila Ten Days

Before Mongolia

Ah mhiii as lh Mongolia nrivoi' "h"
v. lal uulhorill'. mado haxto I i llii'is-lo- r

Ih" Manila mall from her lo
lllx. which leaios for (lua-- .i

end Iho Philippines this afternoon al I to be onu of llio most mochati
u loth. Tlie Dix will go htmUi.t lu tho cltj but cannot uwav
Mntilla while the Mongolia, Ihoiign it

'. olio of her logular slops on Call Hip,
vill stop at the aiioim .Inpiiiioiu m,'l
( lillieie poi h lln I nnil will in I lit lo
tin I'hlllpplnoH till al hast loa dai.
uflcr the lianspott

Tin liiirii. for Iho PMIIpnlp.v whlih
lilo brolghl dotin on I lie Mi wio
liliienl on Ini.inl again I lilt uimniiMJ

uiul, en hi ii- - in un.) coiuuuoi rio
lielr lost. 'Iho ship I" iho cleaned ot
lu I Mud whk'i has cwi nunc Into Ho-

nolulu ami Iho Ktulls In uhli-i- i llio
homo, are placed mo much a- - d
t.woctor than the Rtoorug" iiMoiuuioda-llou- s

on some uf iho leu "N ul.i Ii

tuhio hi ro

ANNIVERSAHY Or WEDDING

l.lliue, Kami. Dec 'Jl.-- Mr and Mis.
do llicltcilllc colchiulod tlie twcnll

Ih iiniiliers.ir.i of lliclr Mcddlng last
Hatuiduy

As their homo wall lather lan.ill to
iici iiiiiiiiodiito Iho man) filondii whom
the) dcslicd lo onli-rlali- i on tlie occa
pfon. they linjl ihuuod IiuH.'iIIdiib for a
daiiiu at tho Fain leu In spile of Iho
inlhcr ucalher mid the
exociublo ro.nl miiiio idxly guests

Iho Initiation
The (lining room hnd Ik en denied

lor Iho occasion ami liete the .Miuugvi
Mil eagerly in.nle use of lime mid mu-

sic, while lliose who pioforred cauls
asseuihlod louud I he table lu Iho par-
lor. Tho w Hindus weio llghtod by
Jaianee Inntoius mid nfroiilcd Hie
dancers a cool ichllng place dining
llio Inlet nils between tho dunces mid
the smoke in it ipilel em tier, wliolo
Ihov could eiijnj il weed

About u ooliiik icifiesliuioulH woio
boned, iifler which Iho ihinclng w.m
iiMiiiiiicd for an hour or two, when the
guo tit departi I with wli.hes Inr many
huppi annuel aile.. foi ho.it and
hootem- -

for the Ailelln.1 Pattl,
Hawaiian and rtoufjli Ml

dcr Ciuar; and Edijc

vvoitli Uinoklnij Tobacco;
this IuImcco Is (juaran

Iced. Lverytlilnij (or Hie

omokcr here at worth
while prices.

Bios..
COR. HOTEL AND FORT

All Standard Works Sold
In Sets.

Cash op Easy
subscription, ncrnnENcc, LAW. AND medical books, general

LITERATURE.

TINE BINDINQS A SPECIALTY.

CAHLTUL ATTENTION TO MAIL ORDERS.

AUr.NTO O.UNN 3ECTI0NAL 0OOKCA8C3.

WM. C. LYON CO., LTD,,
Port and Hotel Streets (upstairs)

TELEPHONE MAIN 401.

H
Hawaiian Curios

and Jewelry

Culman,

capable,
tujlni koop

unfortunate

Here's Headquarters

Fitzpatrick
STREETS

Books!
Payments

Gulman,

JU64 Fort St.

Markham Charged With

Poisoning Tvo
Dogs

The effects of liquor on a good work-
man woie tdiown Unlay when the raso
of Crank (Iran was called lu Judge
Whittle 'h I'ollvo Court. (Iran Is said

I loin drink and has boon arrested
many limes for Mils icascui mid then
iillowcd lo go on tho p.i)meul of u
hliiall Hue.

litis time, hnweicr. It s Ihoughl
best to ghe him u long Liiougli tenn
lu Jill to get well koIioiciI up mid lo
leach him In keep nun fiiini liiiior
Judgi Whllncy gale III in a kuiiIoiioo
of Hie months.

Loulsii Tenia was bofoie .llldge
Wlillnei HiIh inomlug on a charge of
Migrauc) She has b no means the
lest of characters and was glica II'. o
months lu tho County Jail lu which lo
lea i u to icgulato her mode of life lo
the logulalloiis laid down li.i the law
.She olfered lo Join the Salwtllnn Army
II she wiih allowed lo go bill Judge
Whittle! was iinalile to hollcio that
die would llio up to her promises.

Ileoigo Miikhmu, of political fatno
mid oratorical renown, has gotten him
self Into a rallier serious sciupo as
Iho rcsiill of a Christmas cclohrailon.
lie has been nneslod on n wmrmit
hwtnii lo b) a man, Wiggouscu Thcio
me two churgos placed against lilui.
Wlg;elisoti chilms that Markhaiu used
thioalonlng language ngaltist him mid
also thai ho poisoned two or Ids dogs.
II Iho latter charge can ho pioied It

will mean Hint Mnikhani will bo lu a
sei lous dlfllcully, us tho general sen
llliieut of nil courts has placed Ibis as
ono of tlui most despicable crimes
u Ilk li can he commuted

III!)

THE Mil CASE

An alllil.nlt was llled Ibis moiiilug
in behalf of Mcllne II iJicw-idei- - In mi
nw to Iho hill in cciiilty hiimsht by
Mis Carrie M Hlggii iigalnst Mm
Julia Along and the Afoug helm The
dciuiirier Is lu imml ret peels slmll.it
lo thoso llled by oilier members of the
fundi). II lakes tho ginuud that the
(unit has no Jurisdiction lo giuiit tho
relief, asked foi lu tho bill la eipilty;
that Iho hill Is multifarious and that
the plaintiff Ih without canity In Iho
mint 'llio doniiuiei Is luoiiglit on
the fiiilln r gunnels:

"Uiul II II alllrniiiilM'ly appears
Iriuii the case Muted In mild hill lh.it
Chun Afoug gaio to i.ald icspcmdcut
lulln II Afoug under mid by Hie lot mi;
ol tho afoiehiihl deed, mi absolute es
talo mid Iho wholu mid enllio light,
Hllo and llituiest lu nud to Ihu wholu
of I he hiii plus liicome as well
nf the trust fund frea mid clear of and
from any trim whatemr, and partlcu
lirl) fien and clear of and from an)

list whaloier for the benefit or suld
luiapluliiuiit."

NTS

Much Accomplished In

18 Months of County

Control

The Hoard of Supcrilsors will Hilt
inciting hold their last meeting of tho
present )enr Among Iho most Inter-
esting features will ho tho reading or
ii rciMirt prepared by ltoad Supervisor
Sain Johnson, showing road work clouo
lu the city during tho eighteen mouths
or County iHliiitnlHlr.it Ion, and tho
ii oik which Is nt 111 left to bo ilntw,
us follow h-

-

Honolulu. December "I'.lh, Hum,
D Kataiiokalaiil. Hsi , Clerk, County

of Oahu
Sir -- I hae the honor to suhni'l

In the Hoard nt Kuporlsors a brief in
port of work clone by Uio Honolu'ii
ltoad Department under Iho County
administration, for Ihu eighteen
months eliding December Hist, 1'jin;,
together with other matters which
ma) ho or lllleiesl lu lolatlou to Ihu
lame.

During Hie period eoieted by this
ri'port. Die woik bus been comliicteil
with, duo economy and according to
tho most advanced Ideas. While the
area of work ccnered by this depart-
ment Is a ery largu one, an nbsiluto
talrness In distributing work to all lo
calltlcH lias been nhson cd, as far us
funds would pel mil.

The in era go apprnpilutlim per
mouth for Iho period wiih about Jl.',--c

mo. out or which, besides pa) rolls and
ether regular expense, a largo amount
was exiH'iuled tor new- - machinery, llio
dock, now- - loots and Implements, and
mad eon tracts.

During Ihu porlod, Dill sheets ami
iimiIwiDh hno been worked upon;
work of Imimrtnnt nature, such as
dialuliig, grading and macadamizing
was ('(inducted on H2 sheets and loads.

At tho picscnt tlmu thcio aru in Iho
district of Honolulu iihoul OS miles of
liiiicndnmlrod road. Out of this iiiim-- I

iir, 2i; ii.l miles weio reconstructed
mid mncadmulrcil dm lug tho past
eighteen inonlhs, ami under tho ad-

ministration of Iho present llti.ii il.

Thole weio nluu bridges .

slructcil dining the period, and aro an
lollmiB. Kalla loatj bridge, Ala Mo-

lina mad bridge, Aiupunl klrect
bridge, l.alml lane (brickyard) bridge,
toucrelu bildge near Knhaulkl loser
Millou, nuw- - wooden bridge on Kuktil
slieel in or Nuiiauii stitati:, io cover
lug bridge on (Jiieen street extension
oicr Nun. inn stream, seiaplng anil
painting steel bildges oier Nuiimin

lo.ini on llcrctaula mid Kchool
sttoets, now wooden brldgo on Vltio-Min- i

slieet out Niiiiiiiiii stream.
Iho Honolulu stoiin drain Bysteiu

bus been materially Improicd during
t lilts peiloil, and .18 catch basins, and

bout S.KO" feet of various sizes of
coucieto plpo wero laid imdergiouud
inning nils pound, thus making a
lingo sal lug lo mads, as shown by tin
light damages caused by Iho last rain
storm: r,lMi feet of bitumen guttcis
and bitumen croHslugii wcic laid In
unions parts or the city.

At the ovplrallon or tho term or tho
present Hoard of tjuperili.orn thero
will ho only a little oer IS inllco of
mad left lo ho reconstructed and ma
caihiiulzoil, and which mo distributed
as follows:

II sticels lu I'uiiahoti, McCully anil
College Hills sections, amounting
In 22,300 feet;

, sheets In Iho I'uiichhonl Hlopo
section, .1, Km feet;

II i.l loots lu Iho town i.ectlon, HUM)
feet ,

r i.licctD In the waterfront hcetloti,
.iiftei feet,

10 Ltieclu and l.mea lu Kowalo and
K'nkaako, lO.iiO'i feet;

K sheets lu ihu riflli Dlbtrlct, In
eluding King slieet, from Nuuanii
stienm lo the ICnhnulkl lesena- -

Hon, 22,000 fcot.
In conclusion, I ben to etate that

nllh the expiration of iho term of tho
plenum Hoard, Ihu Honolulu Road Do- -

. MVuU.W

pnrtment will bo left In an excellent
condition, ns fnr as machinery, road
Implements and organliallon aro con-

cerned. Among other numerous prop
crty. this department Is In possession
of 1,380 feet of concrete storm drain
I Ipo of larloun sites, rsady for use,
and lias on hand fi'JO barrels of ce-

ment
Itespocl fully submitted, ,

SAM'L- - JOHNSON.
Itoad Supervisor

GRAND JURY IS
AT WORK

PREPARING REPORT

'I lie (Irainl Jin) met at 7:30 last
night Instead of during the da), m.
heretofore This, as pievlously ex-

plained. Is not on account of any par-

ticular press of (Irand Jury work, but
because llio 1111811101(8 men of tho Imd.v

concluded that Hie) would rather put
lu an hour or two nl night than to take
loo lime away fiom their own busi-

ness.
No Indictments were returned lai.t

night, mid It Is unilcrslool that noth-
ing of any gicat Impoitmire enmo up.
Tho principal wink Hie Orami
"ury now Is the pieparntlon or Ihu
final leporl which Is to be presented
before the end of the term Work on
this will go nhead as fast nn ixisslhto.
and the greater part of the time of
the Jur will be lakon up by II. There
arc tdlll a few- - cases to lome tin, hut so
fnr as Is known now I here will br
nothing of a sensational undue. Out
or two cases (ommltted lo the action
of the (hand Jar) from Iho dlutilit
court will bo considered

DEMAND WM!;

l.lliue, Dec. 2.1. The men who Imv..
boon working on the llnnnlcl-Ilaen- a

mid have been growling for somo time
past, mid righllv so, because they hne
not been able In get their wages for
miiiio three or four mouths. A couple
ol weeks iiL--o they put their complaint
bofote Sheriff Itlce nud asked him to
do what he could feu them. When he
went lo Honolulu last week he saiv tho

t authorities thcio with the lesult that
Messrs. M Cook and Venhulzen weio
soul up with minicleiil cash to pay oil
the labor on the stretch of the road fin
ished b) the government.

There Is, howeiei, still u balance duo
the men fiom the culglmil iiiuttaetoi.
so Iho dlKsallsfiiUlnn is not wiped out.
inn niimiiiistratlon is not name lor
this iiinouiit, ns there Is nothing due
the the reservo having been
utilized in the completion of the part
of the contract left unfinished by Hie
Loatntctor

POST CARDS THAT TALK

Talking post cards have recently
appeared, and the fad Is spieadlug.
Tho cards talk their message lo tho
leclplcnt Instead of com eying any
written message. Of tho card
must bo run through a phonograph,
tor their noielly lies In the fact that
they aru nothing more nor less than a
brief phonogrnphlc rerord fixed to tho
curd, to bo pioilucoil at any tlmo and
place, with Iho aid of onu uf tho ma-
chines.

INVENT A TOY AND GET RICH

The history and, giowth of Inven-
tions are subjects In which all niu
Interested. Tho st)ogrnphlc. pen
brought in $200,1)00 a year; Iho India
lilhher tips to pcncllH $100,000; metal
plates for shoo soles and heels brought
lu oier $1,000,000 and "copper toes"
for children's shoes twice; this Mini;
Hie roller skalo was also worth a
million; the letuttl hall luoiiglit Ihu
liaentor $50,000 mid dancing "Jim
Clow," $7fi,uoo a )enr. A clergyman
loallzed $2,000 a week by the Inven-
tion of a toy, whllo Hlnger, of sewing
machine fame, left at tils death nuni-l- y

$15,000,000.

MAY DRINQ BACK CREW

(Continued from Page '.)
which Is now lying nt tho Korenson
dock, discharging coal. Her cargo
was consigned to V. (1. Irwlu & Co.,
but they had loeclved no advlccH
whatever this morning. Capt. It. Mul-lll-

Ih her commanding ofllcur.

When tho weather Is hot "Arabic"
will nxil your Iron loof When Iho
weather In wet "Arable" will preicnt
rust Calilornja Feed Co. agents.

Fins Job Prlntlnt t ths Bulletin.

1907 Styles
Here now In MEN'8 STYLISH 8UIT8.

The winter line of Woolen Goods In-

cludes all the heit patterns and col-

oring!,. You ate Invited to come In

and see them.

W. W. Afiana & CoM
MERCHANT TAILORS

62 King St. '

PHONE BLUE 2741. P. O. Box 98

r


